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GROUP OF WHITErACE BABY BEEVES
String of Nebraska Raised and Fed Market Toppers on the Way to the Scales in Sioux City Stock Yards

Viaduct Leading to New Sheep Barns in the Background

GOT STOLEN HORSE

Sheriff ("ox Recovered Animal Taken
fnmi Kcotty Henderson In lo-- .

eyloii of Irwin llnm.
Sheriff Cox went to Cheyenne.

Wyo., Monday of lam week upon
word from Dwlght Zediker that a
horse which was stolen from Scotty
Henderson two years ago was enter

d in the races at the Frontier Days
celebration. The sheriff bud a writ
of replevin, and the horse Is now In
possession of Mr. Henderson.

About two years ago Geo. Williams
irho is supposed to be a borse train-
er, made a deal with Mr. Henderson,
who lives thirty-thre- e miles west of
(own, whereby he was to rare the
horse over the country, paying all
Costs of upkeep and agreeing to di-

vide the profits with Mr. Henderson.
Williams started out soon afterward,
but ' no Williams, profits or horse
bowed up.

Dwlght Zediker knew the horse,
And while at Cheyenne noticed the

almal in several of the races. He
Immediately communicated with Mr.
Henderson and Mr. Cox,' and they
tarted for Cheyenne by auto Mon-

day of last ween, coins bv wuv
Jr. Henderson's ranch. On their

arrival In Cheyenne they went to the
tables, and while several hundred

feet away Mr. Henderson exclaimed,
""There Is my horse". He had seen
the horse's head protruding from the
fearn window and knew him immedl- -
.aucij. ooun auerwara me anion I

was In possession of the rightful
awner.

It developed that Williams had
old the horse to Irwin Bros, two

years ago,, and It was still In their
wtaBAastfin sit PhAVAnna ihAir at a- - wm 0

the losers. This same horse was
here two years ago at the Stockmen's
Convention, at which time he raced.
Several people noticed the animal In
Irwin Bros, possession, but supposed
Sir. Henderson had sold htm to them.
tit. Henderson had owned the borse
for six years previous to the date It
was stolen, buying him when a two-year-o- ld

colt.
Dwlght Zediker returned home

aatrli a Ohm. Iw u a - i ii a itu n viClMUi
t bringing with blm the stolen animal.

No trace of the thief could be
found, and as It has been so long
since the crime was committed that
it is probable that he could not now
be found. Although lie hus lost two
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years' use of the horse, Mr. Hender-- ,
son In thankful to regain him. The

! animal Is now ten years old, and
when he appeared here at the Stock-
men's Convention two years. ago he
took quite a bunch of the money.
And furthermore Mr. Henderson has
decided that the next time he lends
his. horse to a trainer he won't.

Traveling Man's Experience
"In the summer of 1888 I had a

very severe attack of cholera mor-
bus. Two physicians worked over
me from 4 a. m. to 6 p. m. without
giving me any relief and then told
me they did not expect me to live;
that I had best telegraph for my fam-
ily. Instead of doing so, I gave the
hotel porter fifty cents and told hln.
o buy me a bottle of Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and take no substitute. I took
a double dose according to the di-

rections and went to sleep after th
ftecond dose. At 6 o'clock the nex'
morning I was called by my order

nd took a train for my next stop-
ping point, a well man but feolini
rather shaky from the severity of
he attack," writes H. W. Ireland, of

Louisville, Ky. Obtainable

Mils; lay ton ikh,xi over
Relieved Implicated In Murtler of her

Huxband, lmoph lM)ton
A preliminary hearing was given

Mrs. Joseph Layton Monday and
Tuesday of last week in Judge

court at ScottBbluff, and,
nfter hearing the evidence, which
was virtually the same as was g'v-- at

the coroner's Inquest, and which
was given in the Herald at that time,
she' was held to the district court
without ball.

It Is thought that Judge Hobart
will call an extra session of court for
the trying of this case, but this Is
not yet known, even though the dally
apers have stated that he would.

Jordan was tried three weeks ago.
Mrs. Layton's testimony did not

prove to be what was expected, as It
was thought probable that she would
Implicate someone In the murder. -
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HARLE VS. HAKLK

l.ulu Harle Want IMvorre on Ground
of Abandonment

I.ast week a divorce suit was filed
'n district court by Lulu B. Harle
ngalnst William Hrlw. on the specif-
ic charge of abandonment. The
Harles were married In Alliance on
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July 22. 1913. Immediately after
the ceremoi.y, ci the petition states,
they went to OUiiwr., Kansas, for a
visit, and the trouble started about
that time. The plaintiff states that
on October 20, 1913, ajie returned to
Alliance at the request of her hus-
band. He did not return to Alliance
later, as he had promised, but wrote
her saying that he would pay half the
costs if. she would get a divorce. The
petition further states that the plain-
tiff Is firm in the belief that the de-

fendant had another wife at the time
of marrying her, and that she be
lieves the defendant left her and
went to live with the first wife. Mrs.
Harle has lived in Alliance for the
past fifteen years.

Most Children Have Worms
And neither Parent or Child know

it, yet It explains why your child is
nervous, pale, feverish, backward.
Often children have thousands of
Worms. Think of how dangerous
this is to your child. Don't take any
risk. Get an original 25c box of
Klckapoo Worm Killer, a candy loz-
enge. Kickapoo Worm Killer will
positively kill and remove the worms

Relieves Constipation, regulates
Stomach and Bowels. Your child
will grow and learn so much better.
Get a box today.

J. L. Williams. the real estate
man, returned the latter part of last
week from Wheatland, Wyoming,
where he had accompanied two in-

terested land buyers. Mr. Williams
Is agent for the irrigated land in the
vicinity of Wheatland, and Is inter-
esting many people, not only In this,
but in other parts of the state, in it'
1 (tthnu L?ua tv mm who AtnMt tw n a

trip, says It one of the 1 1 1 H 1 1 H II I HI H 1 IH II 1 1 1 "AH T 8 T : M IU H f f I

countries he has ever seen, nd that
t l h garden spot. Wheat-

land Is a half-day- 's ride from Alli- -
iH'e, and the fare U not quite nine

dollars. - Mr. Williams makes the
trip nearly every week, taking from
one to six buyers each time, and Is
making a number of sales.

I "About two years ago I had a sev-

ere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
a

so
that I not stand upright. A
druggist

and Reme
dose

within two day I wr e well an ev-
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WOOD-BROS- . & CO.

Live Stock Commission
Tom Dealtry, Manager
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at present about cars ahead .of
St. Joseph, which was

Sioux City Is In the heart of one of
the richest and best and
feeding of the and
tnousanas or cattle ana sheep are

for over week," writes W. C. Jones.! andnere every year fat-Bufo-

N. D. "I became weak t9Mi for the market. The demand

Colic, Cholera Diarrhoea
iy. The first relieved me and

Obtainable
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Sioux City, Iowa

Bierman
Artists

Perfect Plates
for Printing
One More

Colors

GROWTH MARKKT

4,000
replaced.

sections country

for feeding cattle is unusually broad.
It has an unusually and
fertile field from which to draw sup-
plies and the growth of this market
Is a logical one. Very few shipments
of stock are now "going through" to
another market, and the Increased
supplies have come right out of terri-
tory that Justly belongs to Sioux
City.

The market has. a large territory
from which to draw and is destined
to grow and expand. Prices are ful-
ly on a par with other centers and
there Is an active
mand for all of live over the and
the Sioux City market.

The following table shows the re-

ceipts at the Sioux City market for
the year 1916 up to July 24, com-
pared receipts for the like

of 1014:
In

Cattle
Calves
Hogs

Cars

classes walks scales

peri-
od

Sheep
Horses

1915
244,274

8.351
1,160.383

106,437

Decrease.

14,184
28,274

1914
190.373

9.889
773,519
157.205

6.281
20.175

TO
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crease
53.901

1,538
386.864

50,778
I 7.903

8,099

GOING I.IVK STOCK MARKKT

this post mortem the
meat of the animal Is found fit for
human food you will get market
price, that is. the price per pound at
which the animal or animals would
sell; otherwise Is sent to the con-
demned tank and you can get only

price. In the case of
Ireiinant unlmal or animals that
have recently given birth to young,
they are not allowed to be sold for
slaughter, but may be sold under
bureau to be taken back
to the country for use in dairying or
breeding purposes. When this in-
spection system and Its objects are

' r,'i ..? ' r ' . i tborouahlv understood there will be

Engraving
Designers

tip &f?'
V if

Company
Engravers

Special Attention
Live Stock
Cuts

Ranch Views

Office and Factory
5th and Virginia Sts.. Sioux City, Iowa
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recommended Chamberlains

everywhere.

(Continued

agricultural

purcha,ed

productive

competitive

(Continued

Inspection,

"condemned"

regulations

Insure Your Live Stock
III TRANSIT

Hartford Live Stock
protects you against loss in transit

and in cash immediately. Let us ex-
plain our plan. Write or wire

PEIRCE CALDWELL. I oca I Managers
SIOUX CITY,-IOW-

Office: Third Floor Exchange Building--, Sioux City Stock Yards

tered and sold, Its last movement as
your property begins. It is driven
to the scaleB, and when once through
the scale house. It is the property of
the buyer. If it drops dead on the

de-- 1 drive to the scales it is your loss; If
stock at it then

with

It

I keels over, dead, it Is the loss to the
buyer. At all of the principal stock
yards of the country a system of In-
spection Is maintained. These sys-
tems are based upon agreements be-
tween regular buyers and commis-
sion men and may vary slightly at
different yards, although in the main
they are the same. . The inspectors
are the beet men that can be obtain-
ed, are entirely disinterested, and
are managed under a chief inspector
with such extra assistance as is nec-
essary.

The salary of the Inspector Is paid
by an inspection fee of a few cents
per car. and in all cases of doubt he
is expected to give the owner or ship-
per the benefit of such doubt.

The federal authorities have in-
spectors at the scales who tag all an-
imals that show any signs of idsease,
lumpy cripples or animals that
are in an emaciated condition. These
have to be sold subject to post mor
tem examination at the risk of the
owner. The packer or other pur
chaser sustains the risk of post mor
tern examination on ail stock except
such as is tagged a the scales.

' Having complied with the sugges-
tions In the foregoing, there Is little
or no risk In shipping the products of
your pastures and feed to the
market. Once In the yards with your
sttck, let the commission man be
your mrea man. tie win get your

(CourU-s- of ISioux City Live Stock Record) little cause for objection to it on the stock sold, delivered to the buyer and
.mrt nf farmers and alrwlr raiaera. at the end of the transaction will

VIADUCT LEADING: FROM UNLOADING DOCKS TO SHEEP BARNS I When your stock has been fed. vt- - along with the check or draft, hand

to
and

The Insurance pol-
icy all

pays

Jaws,

lots

THE STAR HOTEL
Oft Light, Airy Rooms

Steam Heat
KlertJic Lights

Free Rat tut
KUROPEAN

RATKS: Oc and 76c per Day.
,

818-31-0 Fifth Street
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

you an account of sale which you
wHl find to be an Itemized account
of "freight, yardage, feed, inspection
and other charges. Including com
mission for selling. These will be
deducted . from the gross total ofyour sale and you will have finished
the whole routine of "Being Your
Own Shipper".

NKRHASKA 8TATK ASSOCIATION
OF COMMERCIAL CLV1W

John W. Stelnhart, President, Ne-
braska City.

W. D. Fisher, Secretary-Treasure- r,

Alliance.
- Write Secretary Fisher for any in-

formation regarding Commercial
Club work, speakers, organization.
Farm Demonstration, etc.

The State Association will also nutyou in touch with Industries wanting
to locate In Nebraska.
(tf)

Benefitted by Chamberlains Liniment
"Last winter I used Chamberlain's

Liniment for rheumatic pains andsoreness and stiffness of the knees,
and can conscientiously say that 1
never used anything that did me so
much good."Edward Craft, Elba,
N. Y. Obtainable everywhere,


